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Eastern's men's tennis team will
face two teams, Tennessee Tech

The Eastern baseball team won 5-2

and Alabama A&M, on the road this

Wednesday, bringing the Panthers to

weekend.

12-12 on the season.
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Women
honored
at awards
ceremony
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By Valentina Vargas

Multicultural Reporter I @DEN_news

The Women's, G ender, and Sexuali ty
Studies Awards Ceremony held a t the 7th
Street Underground. honored empowering
women who are students, faculty, and com
munity members.
The women who were honored for their
achievemen ts or recognized for their re
search studies were nominated by colleagues
or professors who have been working with
them for a while, and they are creating social
awareness in the community through their
work.
The # MeToo movement, the theme of the
Women's History and Awareness month, was
one of the focus points in the presentations.
Meltssa Ames, one ofthe WHAM _c om
mi ttees, said # MeToo is a fitting theme fo r
WHAM, since i t i s sparking a type o f com
plicated cri tical cultural critic tha t they aim
to engage the students in.
Jeannie Ludlow, the f aculty winner of
Women of Achievement award, informed the
crowd in her accep tance speech that she has
been thinking about what the word "achieve
ment" means in an in tersec tional feminist
context.
Ludlow proposed to the audience, " We
feminis ts think critically and creatively,
abou t how we wan t to de fine achievemen t
intersectionally at this moment in our histo
ry and at this place in our campus."
She defined achieveme n t in two ways;
she said first i t is collective, and second i t is
achievements that deplete people.
Four s tudent performers from the Liv
ing History Project, which has been around
since 1999, talked abou t what it was like
por traying those impor tan t women they
connected with and perf orming f or chil
dren in the Charleston elementary and mid
dle schools.

Eas tern's brass quintet blas ted the audi
ence away wi th " C elestial Sui te," a piece
f e a turing five individual movements, in
conjunc tion w i th B o o th Library's exhib
i t " On the Shoulders of Giants : The Moon
and Beyond."
There were five movements in the piece
composed by James Stephenson; each move
ment featured a soloist while the rest of the
quintet accompanied.
The " Celes tial Sui te" reflected connec
tions between astronomy and sacred music.
The five instruments were dedica ted to fa
mous astronomers and physicis ts.

WOMEN'S AWARDS, page 5

CELESTIA L SUITE, page 5

CAA to vote on
education items

E

Jenny Brown, a trum pet i n structor, and Wil l Porter, a trom bone i n structor, perform one of the five movements from "Celestial
Su ite" Wednesday
·

afternoon at Booth Li brary. The five movements each h i g h l i g ht a n astronomer or physicist.

Music reflects astronomers' contributions

By Melissa Jabek

Contributing Writer I @DEN,.-news

By Logan Raschke

News Editor I @LoganRaschke

Student Senate voted unanimously to approve
The Council on Academic Affairs will vote on the Indian Student Association as an official reg
four education-related items during their meeting istered student organization during its meeting
Thursday in Room 4440 of Booth Library at 2 p.m. Wednesday night.
- Executive Vice President Zac Cohen said he
Three of the items are new education options, in
cluding options for early childhood education, ele did not hesitate to vote for the organization's ap
. proval. The great organizational skills the group
mentary education and middle-level education.
A new course will also be voted on that would be has and its positive message and purp,ose made
/
Cohen's vote an easy one, he said.
an internship in education studies.
No new items are on the agenda will be added to
" It's one of those things where when you see
the RSO being brought to you, it's like OK, that
the April 4 meeting.
One executive action will be voted on from inter makes sense," Cohen said. " Everything they're
doing sounds perfect. Why aren't they already a
im dean William Minnis to modify prerequisites for
thing?"
the system administrator and architecture course.
Student body presidentRebecca Cash.said she
The News Stoffcon be reached at 581-2812 or
agreed with Cohen.
at tjen.nnewsdesk@gmo.il.c.om
She said &he vvas.impresst:cl to sec; tha.t the oi:·
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ELIZABETH WOOD I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS
The mem bers of the brass qui ntet a l l bow after their performance of "Celestial Suite" Wednes
day afternoon at Booth Li brary. The performance was a part of Booth Li brary's spring exhibit
"On the Shoulders of Giants: The Moon and Beyond:'

Indian Student Association approved as RSO

Staff Report I @DEN_news

,

<

ELIZABETH WOOD I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

ganization already has upcoming events planned.
She said she is also eager to see how the new
R S O will engage with the rest of the student
body.
"They already have events planned, so they're
ready to hit the ground running," Cash said.
"They're ready to get stuff up and out, get their
name out there and just inform people on who
they are, what they do, just like any other multi
cultural organization or just any organization in
general."
Senator Seth Yeakel said voting to approve the
organization as a RSO was a no-brainer.
He said Eastern is already a diverse campus,
which is a good thing, but that diversity needs
to be reflected in the R S Os students can en
gage with. He said he believes approving ISA as a
RSO will help do exactly that.
" Eastern Illinois University needs to be able to
promote the div;e,r�zy._ t�t's found in its walls,"

Yeakel said.
Having more multicultural RSOs at Eastern
also helps to expand the rest of the student body's
understanding of different cultures, he said.
" It is important for us to embrace that diver
sity, and creating these different organizations
creates a home for people coming in from other
countries and also people here that are interested
in those countries and their history," Yeakel said.
Cash also reminded everyone at Wednesday's
meeting about student election dates.
She said voting for executive board members
and senators would begin at 8 a.m. April 1 and
end at 11 :59 p.m. on April 2.
Cash said all Eastern students would receive
an email inviting· them to vote on Panthermail.
Votes are automatically tallied, and the official
results will be in April 19, Cohen said.
,
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and implementing the recommendations

an independent review of the Illinois De

icy research center to conduct a compre

of child welfue experts," Pritzker said in a

fire from lawmakers on Capitol Hill

partment of Children and Family Servic

hensive review of how the Illinois Depart

statement.

over the two deadly Boeing crashes,

es and nominated a new director after the

ment of Children and Family Services' In

On Tuesday, Illinois lawmakers crit

the head of the Federal Aviation Ad

recent deaths of toddlers who were under

tact Family Ser vices Unit functions. He

icized the agency's performance during

ministration on Wednesday defended
the FAA's practice of relying on aircraft

the child welfue agency's care.

SPRINGFIELD,

Ill. (AP) - Illinois

Pritzker nominated Marc D, Smith

The governor said he has asked the ,

our state can offer, which means assessing

also has requested "actionable recommen

a state Senate Appropriations Commit

dations" in the next six weeks on "im

tee meeting, The (Springfield) State Jour
nal-Register reported. An Office of the In

makers to help certify their own planes

to head the department. Smith is an ex

proving children's safety and the quali

for flight,

ecutive vice president at Aunt Martha's

ty of the services the agency is providing."

Health & Wellness, one of the state's larg

spector General's report found 98 chil

After those initial recommendations

dren involved with DCFS have died in

the center will provide a more compre

Elwell said the strategy has "consistent

est service providers to those in crisis. He

ly produced safe aircraft designs for de

has also been a social worker and was a

cades." And he said the agency would

public service administrator with DCFS.

need 10,000 more employees and an

Smith's nomination is pending c:onfuma

are

additional $1.8 billion a year to do all

tion of the Illinois Senate.

must provide them the best services that

the last two years,

hensive review of the unit.

"I do not believe anymore that this

"The most vulnerable people in Illinois

agency can function as it is currently legis

the children served by DCFS, and we

latively c:omprised," said state Sen. Chap
in Rose, a Republican from Mahomet,

Under the self-certifying program,
spections needed to win safety ap
provals, with the FAA overseeing their

Prime Minister May says she'll
step down if Brexit deal OK'd

DeVos defends
plan to eliminate
funding for
Special Olympics

Brian Poulter

work. The approach is credited with

LONDON (AP) - British Prime
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holding down government costs and

Minister Theresa May offered up her job

May has been under mounting pres

speeding the rollout of new models.

in exchange for her Brexit deal Wednes

sure from pro-Brexit members of her

day, telling colleagues she would quit

Conservative Party to quit. Many Brex

Education Secretary Betsy DeVos

iteers accuse her of negotia?ng a bad di

on Wednesday defended a proposal to

vorce deal that leaves Britain too closely

eliminate funding for the Special Olym

Several have said they would support

criticism from athletes, celebrities and

Brian Poulter
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within weeks if the agreement was passed
and Britain !di the European Union.

practice has been seized on as evidence

May's dramatic concession that "there

of an overly cozy relationship between

is a desire for a new approach - and new

the FAA and the industry.
Sen. Richard Blumenthal, D-Conn.,

in place.

tied to the bloc after it leaves.

the withdrawal deal if another leader took

politicians who rallied to support the

enough reluctant colleagues on board to

charge of the. next stage of negotiations,

organization.
dia after Democrats slammed her plan

said �t a Senate subcommittee hearing

push her twice-rejected EU divorce deal

which will determine Britain's future re

Kristen Ed

that delegating safety work to the com

over the line.

lations with the EU.

panies puts "the fox in charge of the
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"The fact is that the FAA decided to
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to remove the group's funding as part

would not be supporting the deal.

as "somber," May finally conceded she

of nearly $7 billion in budget cuts for
next year. The Special Olympics re

would have to go, although she did not

ceived

May's announcement came as law
on alternatives to her unpopular deal. It

change the system.

was the first step in an attempt by Par

At the same hearing, the Transpor

liament to break the Brexit deadlock and

tation Department's inspector general,
Calvin Scovel Ill, said the FAA plans

set

a departure date.
"I am prepared to leave

this job earli

er than I intended in ord�r to do what is

tends to abandon the collaborative ap
proach.
Scovel said the changes would in
self-audits by aerospace companies.

million from the Educa

percent of its overall revenue.
In a statement responding to criti
cism, DeVos said she "loves" the organi

stop the country from tumbling out of

said, according to a transcript released by

zation's work and has "personally sup

the bloc within weeks with no eitit plan

her office.

ported its mission." But she also not
ed that it's a private nonprofit that rais

Smollett faces hurdles resurrecting career
Felony charges may have been dropped

men in downtown Chicago in January.

es

$100

million a year on its own. Ulti

mately, she argued, her agency can't af
ford to continue backing it.

against "Empire" actor Jussie Smollett,

The 36-year-old maintains that he is the

"There are dozens of worthy non

but experts say he faces an uphill climb to

victim of a vicious attack, but Chicago's

profits that support students and adults

get his career back on track.

Smollett's biggest role is on "Empire,"

which had cut him out of the its final two

planes has led to safer and safer air trav

this season after his arrest on 16
felony c:ounts related to making a false po

el, and it sees no need for an overhaul.

lice report that he was assaulted by two

by which it designs, develops and tests

$17.6

tion Department this year, roughly 10

right for our c:ountry and our party," she

to significantly revamp its oversight of

In Seattle, Boeing said the process
@DEN_News

In a packed meeting of Conserva
tive legislators described by participants

He vowed to introduce legislation to

clude new ways to evaluate training and
dailyeasternnews

It looked like it might not be enough,

makers held an inc:onclusive series of votes

department gave no indication it in

DeVos became a target on social me

as a key Northern Ireland party said it

ther sak nor cheap, "�Blumenthal said.

aircraft development by July. But the

pics, pushing back against a storm of

leadership" was a last-ditch effort to bring
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mayor and police chief say they believs: it

was orchestrated as a publicity stunt.

with disabilities that don't get a dime of
federal g;ant mo�ey," she said. "Given

Crisis management expert Eric Rose

our current budget realities, the federal

says while most people probably don't
think the actor is innocent, Smollett can

government cannot fund every worthy

still fix his image by being honest.

program, particularly ones that enjoy
robust support from private donations."
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EIU-UPI expresses
support after New
Zealand shooting

I NEWS

3

Inspiration can come from anywhere

Staff Report I @DEN_news
The University Professionals of Illinois
at

Eastern said it wishes to express

support for Muslim faatlty, staff and

students after the Christchurch, New

Zealand shooting in a press release.

The press release said EIU-UPI would
like to express their support to the Mus

lim community at Eastern following the

"horrendous tragedy."

"In recent years, the rise in anti-Islam

and anti-immigrant rhetoric has creat

ed a hostile and stressful environment for

Muslims," the press release said.

The press release also said the union

will continue to support the Muslim
community at Eastern as the Eastern
community as a whole is a diverse one.

"We are an international community

at

EIU and in Charleston, and we cherish

and value the diversity of faith and atltur

al heritage of all our members," the press
release said. "UPI affirms our support for

our Muslim faculty, staff, students and

neighbors to lead a peaceful and produc

tive life in our community."

The News Staffcan be reached at
581-2812orat
dennnewsdesk@gmail.com.

Car stolen in

W

lot

Staff Report I @DEN_news
According to the University Police De

partment, a vehicle was reported stolen

from the W lot Monday afternoon.

Flyers found around campus describe

the vehicle as a gold Ford sport truck with
the license plate "110 4071."

A $500 reward is being offered to any

one who can find the truck in good con

dition.

Those with information should contact

UPD or the Charleston Police Depart

ment. The incident is under investigation.

The News Staffcan be reached at
581-2812orat

dennewsdeslc@gmaiLcom.

RAINE ZHU I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS
Jessica Knell, a theatre arts major, talks about her artwork, which was inspired by a jazz m usic track, during the Frequency Response Show in the Gal
lery 1 910 of the Doudna Fine Arts Center on Wednesday afternoon.
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Ticket troubles

STAFF EDITORIAL

Do service
work and
help others
They say nothing feels better than when
you lend a hand and help others.
We at The Daily Eastern News are in total
agreement with this statement.
W hen you take time out of your life to
do some kind of service work, you are not
only doing a good deed, but you are also
making an impact on so many other people.
Throughout the world, there are so many
things that you can do to make someone's
day just a Ii ttle better.
Why not stop at the local food pantry
and see if they need volunteers for an eve
ning or two?
Volunteering not only looks good on a
resume, but you are demonstrating charac
ter and kindness.
You can also just do the little things,
such as picking up trash in the street.
This may sound very blaise and not like
something that would change someone's
l ife, but you are still doing a good deed.
There are times that we often feel like we
have enough going on in our own lives, and
therefore we cannot find the time to volun
teer for others.
This can be true to an extent, but it can
also be a downright excuse.
Get out there and search for different ac
tivities.
Charleston alone has several things that
you can do for service work.
0Hea<l.t0>a.l@ca1 ahimal shelter and see if
they may need someone to volunteer for an
afternoon to clean up or help take care of
the animals.
All of this may sound redundant, but ev
eryone should realize that as stressful and
busy as we may get at times, we always have
some time to do good unto others.
And if anyone thinks they are too good
to help others, you really should reevaluate
your life.
No matter how rich, successful or popu
lar you may be, you are never too good to
lend a helping hand to others.
We should all take time out each week to
see what we can do to make the world a lit
tle bit better than it already is.
Get out there and put some time and ef
fort, and we promise that you will feel bet
ter about yourself and feel much more ac
complished.

Letters to the Editor
Those interested can inquire at
opinions.DEN@gmail.com for all
opinion questions, submissions
and letters to the editor.
Please allow a week for us to pub
lish letters to the editor.
The Editor reserves the right to not
publish letters.
Letters that are 250 words or less
will be prioritized, but longer ones
will be considered by the editorial
board. Please include your name
and phone number to verify let
ters. For more information please
call 2 17-581-2812.

MAURICE TOLBERT I THE DAILY EASTER N NEWS

DeVos's proposal eliminates inclusion
On March 14, the largest Opening Ceremo
ny in the history of the Special Olympics was
held in Abu Dhabi. More than 7,000 athletes
from 170 countries attended the Special Olym
pics World Games. This year was the first year it
was held in the Middle East.
On March 18, Spencer Roberson, a 24-year
old Special Olympics athlete from Texas, won a
gold medal in every category of equestrian. This
was his first World Games ever.
On March 20, history was made as the first
women from Saudi Arabia to participate in a
Special Olympics World Games earned gold in
women's basketball. A total of 21 female Special
Olympics athletes from Saudi Arabia attended
the World Games.
And just this week on Tuesday, following
one of the most historical Special Olympics
World Games, Education Secretary Betsy De
Vos proposed to eliminate funding for the Spe
cial Olympics.
DeVos was quoted in several articles saying
she thinks the Special Olympics is an "awesome
organization" but believes the $17.6 million in
funding it receives should be cut. If approved,
this cut would ultimately affect 272,000 kids
a number DeVos was not aware of when asked
how many would be affected by this cut after
stating her proposal.
Supporters of the Special Olympics rallied

CAROLE HODOROWICZ

together on social media to share their shock
and disgust toward the proposal, sharing per
sonal stories, opinions and criticisms.
On this page, just as I did on social media, I
join this rally proudly. I join it for my 17-year
old brother, Michael, who has autism and is a
Special Olympics athlete. I join it for all of the
Special Olympics athletes and all of the individ
uals who have a disability. I join it to support
the individuals who are singled out and seen as
different because they do not fall under what
society has decided to label as "normal." I join
it for the sake of human decency because let's
be honest, there is not a lot of it left these days.
Since 1968, the Special Olympics has been
encouraging the world to include and find the

potential in everyone. DeVos's proposal not
only eliminates funding, but it eliminates this
mission that the Special Olympics has spent the
past five decades trying to achieve.
The Special Olympics is one of the few envi
ronments where my younger brother and other
individuals with disabilities are celebrated, ac
cepted and included. It is one of the few envi
ronments where they can find confidence and
fulfillment. It is one of the few environments
where they are part of a community rather than
outside of one.
This proposal is inhumane. Simple as that.
The effect it would have on individuals with
disabilities and their families would be irrevoca
ble. The damage would not only retrograde any
progress that has been made toward inclusion,
but also it would eliminate most of the oppor
tunities and almost all of the hope these indi
viduals have to seek their full potential in this
world.
This ignorance and absolute lack of com
passion cannot simply be swept under the rug.
This proposal, and the thought to even conceive
it in general, reveals a lot about the direction
our government and our country are heading
and it is not the right one.
Carole Hodorowiais a seniorjournalismmajor. She can
bereachedatS81-2812orcdhodorowia@eiu.edu.

Is it our job to recognize struggles?
I, unfortunately, know a ton people that will
only offer help when there's personal gain in
volved. And, yes, there's always a little bit to
gain personally when you help someone. You
feel good that you did a good thing-or, at the
very least, you feel useful. That's not enough of a
motivator for a lot of us, but why not?
Do we only recognize the signs of a strug
gling friend when it directly affects us? In my
personal experience, I've found this to be the
case. Is your friend's bad mood tolerable until
they're not in the mood to do something you
want them to do? Is their severe anxiety all right
until they overreact to something you do, and
then it becomes "not OK" and "my friend needs
help"? Do you only help your mom bring in the
groceries when you know she's bought some
thing just for you?
Some of you may be thinking I'm being over
dramatic or cynical, but some of you will know
exactly what I'm talking about. It's insane to
me that people don't offer help until it's incon
veniencing them. And that goes for just about
everything. I'm talking addiction, the weight
of housework and endless grocery bags; people

MEGAN KEANE

don't help until they have a clear motivator or
until it's directly affecting them.
In light of the Netflix shows "1 3 Reasons
Why'' and "Russian Doll," I think there's more
of a social pressure to be aware of and sensi
tive to peoples' needs and struggles. These two
shows specifically deal with mental health strug
gles, I suppose. If you think about it though,
any stressor in one's life can impact their men
tal health.
Does everything have to be a social transac-

tion? As I've stated before, there is personal gain
from being helpful. So, even though it may not
seem like it, helping a struggling someone is a
transaction. For some reason, feeling good for
helping someone else doesn't seem to be a great
motivator.
I know I used to hate when I would clean the
bathrooms when my sister was supposed to and
she'd never return the favor. I'd hate when I'd
take any coworker's shift, and they'd never take
mine when I needed them to. Expectations are
the worst. If we only do something with the ex
pectation that the favor will be returned, we'll
be sorely let down.
Do we have a responsibility to each other? As
social beings that need connection, I'd say yes,
duh, obviously. Will we take on that responsibil
ity? I don't mean to be terribly pessimistic, but
... I doubt it. I, for one, am going to reach out
to my friends and family members starting to
day. Everybody's struggling with something
myself included-and I'd like to help, if I can.
Megan Keane is a senior English andpsychologymajor.
She can bereached at 581-2812oratmlckeane@eiu.edu.
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CELESTIAL SUITE
CONTINUED FROM PAGE

1

Each piece was played in a ma
jor or minor key, and each individu
al key contributed to the entire spell
ing of the word " Earth" itself. For ex
ample, " E major" was "E" in " Earth,"
while "A major" was the letter ''A" in
" Earth," according to the Stephenson
Music website.
The piece started off with Jenny
Brown on trumpet. This piece was fo
cused on Nicolaus Copernicus, an as
tronomer who created the heliocentric
model that illustrated the fact that the
sun was the center of the universe in
stead of the Earth.
The trumpet played in the key of G,
which can be referred to "sol," which
means "sun'' in Latin, Brown said.
The second movement was dedicat
ed to Galileo and led by French horn
player Jessica Pearce.
The movement was about how Gal
ileo supported Copernicus' theory on
heliocentriusm, but Galileo faced a
great deal of scrutiny from the church
for believing in it, Pearce said.
»

I NEWS

During this time, Galileo's friend
Maffeo Baberini became Pope Urban
V II I. He was supportive of Galileo's
findings sometimes, but other times he
disagreed with Galileo for political rea
sons, she said.
Pearce jokingly introduced the next
piece by making sure the audience un
derstood the performance was dedicat
ed to the astronomer Galileo, not the
" Bohemian Rhapsody" Galileo. Evan
Kelsick followed Galileo's movement
with a movement dedicated to New
ton, which he performed playing the
tuba.
The piece is focused on Newton's
first and third law. Newton's first law
theorizes that an object stays at rest
until an outside force acts upon it; his
third law theorizes that every action has
an opposite or equal reaction.
This piece is about how the player
cannot change notes until someone else
does, representing to Newton's first law.
Trombonist Will Porter led Edward
Hubble's movement.

Hubble made the discovery that
there are galaxies beyond the Milky
Way, he said.
" In 1924, (he discovered other gal
axies) using the hooker telescope in
Mount Wilson in California, which
was then the world's largest telescope,"
Porter said.
Hubble also helped to shape the Big
Bang Theory, he said.
The score of the movement was also
formatted into the shape of a telescope,
Porter said.
Lastly, the guest artist Keven Lew
is played on the fiugelhorn for the last
movement, which was dedicated to
Steven Hawking.
The last movement focused on the
debilitating disease Hawking had, Lou
Gehrig's disease (ALS), and how even
though it impaired him· physically, he
was still able continue his research,
Lewis said.

ELIZABETH WOOD I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS
Evan Kelsick, tuba and euphon i u m instructor, explains the inspiration and
musical aspects of the musical piece "Newton"Wednesday afternoon at

Melissa labek can be reached at

Booth Li brary. This particular piece is su pposed to m i m i c Newton's three

581-28 7 2 or at majabeck@eiu.edu.

laws of motion.

WOMEN'S
AWARDS

»

STUDENT SENATE
CONTINUED FROM PAGE

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Kamae Coffey, an middle level ed
ucation major, portrayed as Nellie
Bly, who was an investigative journal
ist who reported how mental asylums
treated their patients through faking
mental illness, chose her because she
wants children to know the power of
words.
Ludlow shared when she was in
third grade, her father told her she had
organized a protest at s..:hool, but she
did not recall ever doing it.
She siid she can imagine where the
idea came from because in 1969 when
she was in third grade, she said the
news in the previous years were about
protests and rallies.
One of them, Ludlow said, was the
feminist protest at the Miss Ameri
ca pageant that she saw on television,

Senators also shared their expe- state leaders operate as "organized
riences at Springfield, whereat the chaos," adding that he was im
Student Action Team lobbied for pressed to see how well everyone
Eastern students' interests, during could adapt to sudden changes in
schedule in so little time.
the meeting.
" Everything kind of seems to
Those who participated left
C h a r l e s t o n e a r l y W e d n e s d a y come together," h e said.
morning and arrived back that
Cash said she was grateful to
same afternoon.
have had the chance to converse
Cohen said he appreciated hav- with Illinois State Sen. Sue Rezin.
ing the opportunity to observe
Rezin helped to connect Cash
and learn from how government is with someone who gave great ad
run in person.
vice regarding event planning and
" It's just cool to see how they promo.��?P..PYri1nul\� t�se �a.P!J81<
govern as opposed to what you� 'vi'sT!;'arld'�'<islf siii'd>'tlie'in'fo'i'fi\a
hear, what you might see on the tion she learned from her conver
TV or news. It's a lot different sations would be very helpful with
when you're actually there," he her own future career.
said.
Cohen said he would have to
Logan Raschke can be reached at
describe the conditions in which
581-28 7 2 or at lrraschke@eiu.edu.

VALENTINA VARGAS I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS
Students in the Living H i story Project perform Wednesday night at the

...

Women's, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Awards Ceremony at the 7th
Street Underground.

which taught her how people around
the world struggle how to make this
world a better place.
"That digital activism on the televi
sion is what taught me what being a

humanist was," Ludlow said. " I do not
want to discount that ever."
Valentina Vargas can be reached at

581- 28 7 2 or vvargas@eiu.edu.
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Outdoor enjoyment

JORDAN BOYER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS
Sophomores Brittni Lawson, a pre-nursing major, and Sarah Fors, a n elementary education major, talk with each other w h i l e hanging out Wednesday afternoon i n the South Quad out
side of Taylor Hall. Lawson said it was nice to get out and enjoy the weather:
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riches, it's said
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"V for Vendetta"
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Men's tennis team back to
B y Vince Lovergine

OVC

I SPORTS

7

action

M e n's Tennis Reporterl@DEN_sports

After its fi rst home conf erence
match of the sp ri n g season, the
Easte rn m en's tennis team hits
the road once again for two mo re
matches. The Panthe rs will bat 
t l e the Golden Eagles of Tennessee
Tech Sat urday at 12 p.m. and Ala 
bama A &M Sunday at 1 p.m.
Easte rn has been in a little bit
of a rut in its last couple matches,
winning one of fo ur matches afte r
t akin g victo ries in its fi rst three
matches of March.
That sho uld not stop the Pan
the rs f rom what the y 've accom
p lished so far this season. They
have 1 0 wins, the i r most since
2009 , and many players have in
c reased thei r win totals from last
s p ring.
J unio r F reddie O ' B rien is 11-6
this spri n g at No. 1 singles and
1 3-10 overall, compa red to 1 3 1 5 overall and 1 1 wins last spring
s eason.
S o p homo re L o gan Cha rbon
ne a u h a s n o t c h e d nine v i c t o 
r ies during the spring, compared
t o three last spring. Ove rall, this
yea r, Cha rbonneau stands at 111 5, he was 5 -2 3 last campaign.
Despite having a broken finge r,
junior B raden Davis has a 7-6 re
c ord this spring. He did have four
l ast yea r, but Davis is near a re
turn, which co uld mean he co uld
s ee those num be rs imp rove.
D'a vis said it's ha rd bein g o ut
a nd not helpin g the team, b ut
thro ugho ut this p rocess, he's as
ready as eve r.
" I've been wo rkin g on makin g
sure my ca rdio and end urance is
s ti l l match-ready even with this
l ong break," Davis said. " I' ve had
to make s ure I'm rea dy to play if
c alled upon, and it's been a bi g
mental o bstacle of havin g to be
out, but I've been OK beca use I
k now that God has a plan fo r ev
e ryone and know that small set
backs make for big comebacks and
just thankful that my injury wasn't
more s e ri o us than it co uld have

U P C O M I N G EVENTS

@ THE TARBLE

DILLAN SCHORFHEIDE I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS
Eastern's Gertjan de Wilder returns a ball in a match against Jacksonvile State March 22 at the Darling Courts. Eastern plays Tennessee Tech and Alabama
A&M this weekend.

"We played aggressively at the net, which gave us an
opportunity to win a lot of points. We need to take
that same aggressive mindset into the next match to
hopefully come out on top:'
-Gage Kingsmith, tennis player
m o res M i k e J a n s e n a n d D a n 
iel Hernandez have 1 8 wins com
bined in diffe rent s i n gl e s p o 
sitions, and j unio r G retjan De
Wilder has six wins in his first sea
son in the Panther blue.
Anothe r vete ran on the team,
· un �o r G a ge Kingsmith, has en -

joyed a nice season as well, sitting
at 8-1 3 ove rall this season, as op
posed to 6-21 last season.
The do ubles point will be c ru
cial f or the Panthe rs to get to ea rn
their fi rst Ohio Valley Conference
match Saturday.
Afte r Kingsmith and De Wild-

e r's match at No. 1 d o u bles at
Jacksonville State, Kingsmith said
he likes his chances going forward.
"We played a ggressively at the
net, which gave us an opport u
nity to win a lot of points," he
said. "We need to take that same
a ggressive mindset into the next
match to hopefully come o ut on
top."
Lookin g into the do uble's sta
tistics, Cha rbonneau and O ' B rien
have been the most lethal tandem
on the Panthe r squad so far with
12 doubles wins, while Jansen and
H e rnandez a re behind them with
eight, and De Wilde r and King
smith have five.

Tennessee Tech comes into the
match Sat urday at 4-12, and as
losers of its last fo ur matches. The
Golden Eagles are 0-1 at home.
Senior Wenceslao Albin leads
the way fo r the Golden E a gles
with seven singles wins in diffe r
ent slots, and sophomo re Gonzalo
Garcia trails him with six.
On othe r hand, Ala bama A&M
has a little mo re success at 7-6 this
spring, winning five in a row afte r
a 2-7 sta rt.
The B ulld ogs are .ats·(\110-1 a t
home.
Vince Lovergine can be reached

58 1-28 1 2 or vplo vergine@eiu.edu.

R E N TA L S
A V A I L A B L E !

KARINA DELGADO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS
Eastern second baseman J i m my Govern sends a ball into the field Wednesday at Coaches Field. Eastern beat Lindenwood 5-2 on Wednesday to i m prove to 1 2- 1 2 o n the seas.on.

Eastern moves back to . 5 00 with 5 -2 win
By Oscar Rzodkiewicz

Baseball Reporter I @ORzodkiewia

The Eastern baseball team must
not have been satisfied with the loss
in their h ome opener on Tuesday
because the Panthers came out hot
and secured a 5-2 win over Linden
wood-Belleville at Coaches Stadium
Wednesday.
Coming into the contest, senior
pitcher Tyler Jones was not throwing
the best of his Eastern career, but he
turned that around in a big win, al
l owing just four hits in eight innings

over to sophomore righty Blake Ma
latestinic to secure the final out of the
game.
Malatestinic allowed a single to ad
vance the runner to third, and one
wild pitch later, the tying run was at
the plate with two in scoring position.
The comeback for Lindenwood
Belleville was not in the script though,
as the Lynx juni or Kellan Murray
went down on strikes to end the game
and award the Panthers their first
home win of the year.
Eastern is now a winner of five of
its last six contests as the team clawed

back to an even 12-12 on the year.
Through 24 games last season, the
Panthers sa t with a record of 9-1 5
overall, s o the improvements are
showing.
Eastern gets back to OV C action
this Friday as the team kicks off a
three-game series with Southeast Mis
souri at 3 p.m.
Games two and three are on Satur
day at 1 p.m. and Sund�y at 1 p.m.,
respectively.

farther than that of Williams Field.
Jacksonville S tate, Eastern's first
opp onent this weekend, will n o
l onger be playing i ts games at the
Oxford, Alabama ballpark, reopen
ing i ts h ome s tadium, University
Field, nearly a year after a tornado
hit the facili ty last April.
A t the ou ts e t of the s e a s on,
Jacks onville S ta te, up on clear
ing the telephone p oles, light fix
tures and the edi fice to their de
molished practice facili ty, unveiled
a turf field, par t of what magnetiz
es Mady P oul ter to a ballpark she
c ommended as an in fielder's fan
tasy.
" It's something different," P oul
ter said. "Not everyone likes play
ing on turf. I like dirt, but you do
n
o t have to w orry about diffe r 
JJ BULLOCK I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS
e
n
t rocks and divots and stu ff like
Eastern's Haley Mitchell stands at the plate d u ring the Panthers' 7-4 loss to
that."
M u rray State on March 22 at Williams Field. Eastern is 9th in the OVC with a
Eas tern will play the next five
1 -3 conference record.
games on the r oad, mos t of them
c ol occo Park, where we played the than ours."
this weekend when they play Ten
tournament, is a little hard because
The sign in center field at Choc nessee Tech and Jacksonville S tate
the ir .fence is a little b i t far ther . c;olocc o Park reads 220, f ive fee t • two games apiece.

The Panthers have been dogged
by a 9-20 record this season when
they depart Williams Field, quite a
depar ture from the 29-16 percen t
win rate they sustained in 2018.
A fter suffering a severe knee in
jury against Murray S ta te, Valer
ie Thompson, one of four arms · in
E.as tern's rota�i on, a timetable has
not yet been established.
E a s te r n h e a d c o a c h K i m
Schue tte said Thompson is expect
ed to undergo an MR I on Thurs
day.
Impressed by the c ohesion puls
ing through the ros ter, Poulter has
been p ondering the oppor tunities
available on the Panthers' first con
ference road trip.
" I am really exci ted for i t be
cause I feel like we are .really com
ing together as a team right now,"
P oul ter said: " I am excited to see
what we can do against good com
peti ti on."

pi tched with no earned runs and 10
strikeouts to boot.
The start was Jones' first of the year
to go beyond the fourth inning, and
it will certainly help lower the 6.84
ERA he held going into the game.
It was early offense that helped pro
pel the Panthers, as a four-run first in
ning, which included an R B I dou
ble from redshirt senior Hunter Mor
ris and a throwing error by the Lynx,
to add in two more just a few at-bats
later.
One of the biggest hi tting c on
tributors for Eastern was junior Ryan

Knernschield, who wen t a perfect
4-of-4 with two runs on the day.
After tacking on another run in the
third off the bat of junior Matt Wa
znis, the game was on cruise control
with Jones dealing on the hill and the
Eastern offense quieting down until
the bottom of the ninth.
Head coach Jason Anderson pulled
Jones after 87 pitches and slotted the
right-handed redshirt juni or Cole
Berry in relief.
Berry retired just two batters and
allowed two runs after facing five bat
ters, and Anderson turned the ball

Oscar Rzodkiewicz can be reached at

581-2812 or orrzodkiewicz@eiu.edu.

Ahead of road trip , Panthers talk about favorite stadiums
By Tom O'Connor

Softball Reporter I @DEN_Sports

Looking ou t from the visi tor 's
dug ou t can be i n timida ting, -es
p ecially in Ohio Valley C onfer
ence s oftball, as teams r ou tinely
play four, five, s ometimes even six
games apar t from the amenities of
home.
B u t, then again, there might
j ust be that diamond in the rough.
That one ballpark where hitters can
'- tower over the plate with a sense of
comfort, where the sur face of the
field dicta tes the movement of the
ball in a fashion favorable to their
leather mitts.
A u b u r n ' s r a u c ou s , s i z a b l e
c r owds, fitted in navy blue garb,
enamored Mia Davis with i ts Jane
B. Moore Field which, from her
vantage p oint, ranks as the best
ballpark they v isited this season.
"As far as softball g oes, there is
f,
no field tha t is really d ifficult to
play on," Davis said. "I think Jack
s onville S ta te , though, the Choe-

Tom O'Connor can be reached

581-2812 or troconnor@eiu.edu.

